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WILSON'S CHOICE

COMMITTEE HEAD

McCOMBS WILL LEAD PRESIDENT-

IAL FIGHT FOR DEMO-

CRATS

NINE TO HAVE CHARGE OF CAMPAIGN

Headquarters Will Be Decided Upon

After Conference With Nom-

inee Davie la

CHICAGO, July 15. William F. Mc

Combs, of New York. Governor Wood

row Wilson's choice, waa elected to

day chairman of the Democratic Na

tlonal Committer and wa empowered

to appoint committee of no leaa

than to Uken active charge of the
Democratic campaign.

Mr. Comb waa authorised to select
a National treasurer and such other
officer as he may see fit. Including
Dosslblr a and after
consulting with Governor Wilson to
locate the headquarters. Mr. Me--

Conibs aid ha thought the principal
headquarters would be in New York.

"But I am not going to appoint any
body to select any place until I confer
with Governor Wilson," he added.

Joseph E. Da vies, of Madison. Wis.,
was elected secretary or tne commit
tee to succeed Vrey Woodson, of Ken-

tucky. John L Martin, of St Louis,
was reelected sergeant-at-arm-

Mr. McCombs' selection and the plan
to apoint a campaign committee of
nine the majority of whom are to be
members of the National committer
with Mr. McCombs as chairman of the
subcommittee, were ordered on reso-
lutions oflered by Committeeman Rob-

ert S. Hudspeth, of New Jersey, as re
presenting the wishes of Governor
Wilson.

In presenting Mr. McCombs' name,
Mr. Rudspeth said:

His intelligent and sagacious hand
ling of Mr. Wilson's campaign in the
last year and a half was demonstrat-
ed his wonderful fitness for leader-
ship and has shown him to be amply
equippel to carry the Democratic par
ty to victory."

The vote for the selection was tak-
en and Norman E. Mack, the retiring
chairman yielded the gavel to Mr. Mc
Combs.

"I cannot hope to achieve success
less I have the entire suport of this
committee, which I believe I have,"
said Mr. McCombs. '1 urge all of
yon during the campaign to consult
with me freely."

LAFFERTY TO SUPPORT

I
WASHINGTON, July 10. Declar-

ing that he does not see "how a gen-nin- e

progressive can support either
Taft or Wilson," Representative Laf--

ferty regular Republican nominee for
congress from Oregon, announced to-

day he would support Colonel Roose
velt for president

It nothing short of a complete po
litical revolution," said Laflerty, "will
put the public in charge of the ma
chinery of government, Roosevelt is
the only man willing to lead that rev
olution, and I firmly believe he will
be elected.

"Roosevelt Is the greatest man
since Gladstone, and I will miss my
guess if he is not elected to the pres-
idency for a second time in Novem-
ber. The hackneyed remedies of Taft
and Wilson, which propose to deal
with the burning industrial questions
of this great country by Sling a few
tedious lawsuits under the Sherman
anti-tru- law, will be thrown into the
discard by the voters when the Roose-
velt platform Is snnounced at Chi-
cago and his campaign gets fully un-
der way."

PLOT STARTED TO

T

JUAREZ, July 10. When General
Pascual Orozco, Sr., arrives here he
must face dissatisfaction in the ranks
of his soldiers. A new rebel junta
has been organized, and secretly has
been working among the troops with
the Idea of persuading them to aban-
don the leadership of General Orozco
and recognize General de la Fuent as
military chief, with Emelio Vasquez
Gomez as civil head of the rebel
cause.

The Vosquista sympathizers, origi-
nators of the present revolt, which
was appropriated by Orozco, who re-

pudiated Vasquez Gomez, have risen
again, and the mutinous spirit con-
spicuous among the rebels of late
may be traced to Vasqulsta Influence.
It is understood the Vaspulsta leaders
will meet in a few days In San An-
tonio, Tex., and, it is reported, will
discuss plans for deposing Orozco.

The Vasaulst&s have been anxions
ever since Emilio Vasquez Gomez was
overthrown by Orozco to assume
charge of the revolution, but not un-
til recent events, when Orozco began
to meet with military reverses, have
they found encouraging response In
the rebel ranks.

General Orozco was expected to
reach here today. His stay in Juarez
it was declared .would be short His
next headauarters will be at Casa
Grandes, 140 miles southwest on the
Mexican Northwestern Railroad, from
which point the rebel Invasion of the
State of Bonora will be directed.

Old Ulcers
Are unsightly and dangerous. Dr.
Bell's Antiseptic Salve will heal them
promptly. It Is clean and pleasant to
use. 25c s box. Sold by Harding's
Drug Store..

ROYALIST REBELS

CAPTURE BIG TOWN

LISBON, Portugal, July 10. The
Rovalist rebels In North Portugal
again outinaneuvercd the Republican
government troops today. After the
sanguinary encounter at Cabe Celras
d Bawto, where the Royalists defeat
ed the Fifth Regiment of Infantry .re-

inforcements of government troops
were rushed to the scene.

A strong cordon of infantry this
morning advanced slowly on the In
surrectionary town, pouring in a
heavy fire. A few scattered shots
were tho only response, and when the
final assault was made with fixed bay
onets the besiegers found the streets
deserted and all the houses empty.
The Inhabitants had withdrawn to the
mountains with the Royalists, and
now are hidden In the passes.

1'nless the government decides to
weaken the garrisons of Lisbon and
Oporto, which would be a dangerous
measure to take In view of the possi-
bility of revolutionary outbreaks in
the big cities. It seems likely the Roy-

alist warfare in the Northern Prov
inces will continue for some time.

LAMB ESTATE SETTLED

A final settlement has been approv
ed by Judge Beatie in the estate of
Henry B. Lamb, who died August IS,
1S92. The estate is valued at 1 1,000.

TAFT CRITICISED

BY U. S. SENATE

SOLONS CENSURE PRESIDENT

FOR ACTION IN LORIMER

CASE

DEMOCRATS LEAD IN BIG FIGHT

Resolution, Introduced By Bailey,

Supported By Only Six Re-

publicansAmendment
la Carried

WASHINGTON, July 16. The Sen

ate indirectly today rebuked President

Taft for his course In connection with

the Lorlmer case. Once blocked from

vote by the Archbald Impeachment

proceedings, a resolution, battle-scarre- d

in a protracted, bitter debate, fin

ally was adopted 35 to 23, denouncing

"any attempt on the part of a Presi

dent exercise the power of his office

to influence a vote on a question with

in the Senate's exclusive jurisdiction."

The resolution originally was fram

ed by Senator Bailey, who had arraig

ned President Taft, asserting he had

been "officious and meddlesome" In

endeavoring to line up regular Repub-

lican Senators In the Lorlmer case,

and at adopted read:
Resolved, That any attempt on the

part of a President of the United
States to exercise the powers and in-

fluence of his great office for the pur-

pose of controlling the vote of any
Senator upon a question involving a
right to a seat in the Senate, or upon
any other matter within the exclusive
Jurisdiction of the Senate, would vio-

late the spirit if not the letter of the
Constitution and invade the rights of
the Senate."

Not a Democrat voted against the
resolution, but six Republicans voted
for it Republican who voted for it
were Senators Bourne, Clapp, Fell,
Gallinger, McCumber and Works. Dem-

ocrats who voted for the resolution
were Ashurst, Bacon, Bailey, Bryan,
Chamberlain, Culberson, Fletcher,
Gardner, Hitchcock, Johnson, John-
ston, Martin, Martine, Newlands,

Overman, Percy, Pomerene,
Reed. Smith, of Georgia, Smith of
Maryland, Smith of South Carolina,
Stone, Swacaon, Thornton and Till-

man. ,

Those Republicans who voted
against the resolution were Borah,
Brandegee, Bristow, Burnhom, Burt
on, Catron, crawiora, uummins, uu- -
pont, Gronna, Jones, Kenyon, Massey,
McLean, Nelson, Oliver, Page, Perk-
ins, Root Smith of Michigan, Smoot,
Sutherland and Townsend.

Senator Bailey, who introduced the
resolution, denounced the course of
President Taft as described in a let-

ter the President wrote to Colonel
Roosevelt on January 6, 1910, which
the President made public in a recent
speech in the Massachusetts primary.
The original resolution was directed
st Presidential influence of votes on
the right of Senators to retain their
seats. When Senator Bailey conclud-
ed he accepted an amendment offered
by Senator McCumber striking out
words of condemnation from the reso-

lution and extending it to other mat
ters within the exclusive jurisdiction
of the Senate. He also accepted an
amendment by Senator Heyburn, to
Insert the word "would," so as to
make the resolution more impersonal

COLLEGE BIRDHAN

DASHED TO DEATH

PALO ALTO, Cal., June 13. With
a message in bis pocket from his
mother to bis sweetheart, both of
whom witnessed portions of his flight
Victor Morris Smith, Jr., a
Stanford University student was In
stantly killed today by a fall from his
aeroplane. A score of spectators saw
the accident Young Smith dropped
from a height of about 200 feet and
bis i.Hck waa broxen. ,

Tbe youthful aviator set out this
morning from his home at Mountain
View to fly to Rovenswood Psrk.
where a meet was scheduled for

Just before his departure
his mooicr gave h m a note t: cirry
to Miss Marie Wilde, a Palo AloH.lt
School student woom the lai vasen
g:iged to marry. ,
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AMERICANS WIN

ATHLETIC EVENTS

UNITED STATES REPRESENTA-

TIVES FIRST IN HURDLES
AND JUMPS

AMHERST RUNNER CALLED UNFAIR

Martin Hawkins, of Multnomah Club,

Portland, Third In Great 100

Meter Hurdle .

Contest

STOCKHOLM. July 13. The Am

erica n athletes won two more events
at the Olympic games today. Fred W,

Kelly, University of Southern Callfor-ni- e,

took the final heat of the 110-m-

er hurdle race, while James Wendell,
of the New York Athletic club, and
Martin Hawkins, of the Multnomah
Athletic club, Portland. Or, were sec
ond and third respectively.

Albert L. Gutterson, of the Univer
sity of Vermont captured the run'
nlng broad jump with a new Olympic
record of 24 feet, 11 Inches,

The United States finished second
and third In the discus, fifth In the
modern Pentathlon and won places in
many heats In other events.

An incident occurred In the last
heat of the semi-final- s of the 400 met
er race today, which for a time stirred
up a small tempest It waa a collision
between Germany and the United
States.

An Amherst divinity student Don
ald B. Young, running under the col
ors of the Boston Athletic Association
finished two yards in the lead In this
race, but was disqualified, and the heat
given to his teutonic rival, Braun, who
crossed the line second. The circum-
stances led the spectators to think
the United States might protest, but
the American committee, while con
sidering the judges' decision in error
accepted it loyally.

The alleged foul occurred on the
first turn, fifty yards from the start

The race was for blood, and there
was great rivalry between the two
Americans. Young and Ira B. Daven-
port. University of Chicago, and the
German, Braun. Young took the lead
on the first Jump. The German at
tempted to pass him on the outside at
the turn and was elbowed by Young.
The judges made an attempt to stop
loung at the next turn but without
success.

Tbe Incident caused great excite
ment the Germans hooted the Amer-
icans and Manager Halpin argued
with the Judges.

When the mlxup occurred Young,
Braun and a Swedish contestant were
bunched. Young had the pole, the
Swede waa as close as 'possible be
hind on the Inside, with Braun on the
outside. They were so close together
that they seemed to rub shoulders.
The German sprinted into the lead
and then apparently slowed up. Young
gave him a push with his right arm.
With that the runners straightened
out and, after an Inspiring contest
came up the home stretch at a terri-
fic pace, with Young In the lead.

WILSON AND CLARK

HAVE CONFERENCE

SEA GIRT, N. J. July 13. Speaker
Clark and Governor Wilson talked for
two hours today on legislation pend-

ing before the House of Representa
tives. The Speaker arrived after the
Governor had been conversing for
some time with Charles R .Crane, of
Chicago, and President Van Hlse, of
Wisconsin University, both of whom
have been prominent supporters of
La Follette. Mr. Crane said he was
going back to Chicago to work for
Wilson and would be glad to contrib
ute to the Democratic campaign fund.

In talking with the newspapermen
tonight Governor Wilson said the sub
ject of contributions had not been
touched upon In his conversation with
Mr. Crane and that there bad been
no pledge of support for the Governor
on his visitor's part

1 JOE CA8EV8 "FUNNIEST"
EXPERIENCE.

Joe Casey, tbe former Detroit
catcher, says he bad bis "fun-
niest" experience when a mem-

ber of tbe Little Rock team In

tbe southern league.
Joe was rstcblng and the Little

Rock team was s run or two
abend, and In the eighth Inning
of the game, with New Orleans
having two men on tbe bases.
Frank Huelnmau hit a liner di-

rectly at Bill Hart tbe Little
Rock pltcber.

"Tbe ball hit nort on the leg
and boum-e- off directly into tbe
Brut basemnn's mitt" snys Joe.

"Tbe game was saved, but
there bss been s rontlnuons
srgument In tbe Rout hern league
since tben ss to whether the
pitcher was entitled to sn ssxlst
Tbe ball did not toncb the
ground. And even now you can
get np an argument with s Moutn-er- n

league veteran If yoo men
tion tbe plsy."

8ton In the Hsart,
A Greek woman employed In tbe

American hospital In Caesarea. Tur-

key, was stirred by a revival. She

straightway ssked leave to visit a wo-

man whom she hsd Injured and to

whom she hsd not spoken for ten
years. When she trudged throngb tbe
snow three or four miles to ask her
"enemy's" forgiveness ber relatives
were sore she bsd gone daft but tbe
next day wben she came back tc tbe
hospital she said, "We made peace,
and the stone la my heart la gone"

ROOSEVELT PLAN

PHIWDELPIllA, July 13. After
an all-da- conference between ex- -

State Senator Fllnii .of Pittsburg, and
supporters of Theodore Roosevelt
Kiistern counties of Pennsylvania to
consider plans for the organisation of

the third party In this stnto, an
nouncement was mailt) that the con-

sensus of opinion favored the placing
of the same set of Presidential elect-

ors on both the Republican and third
party tickets.

Acordlng to this plan the electors
are to bind themsetves to vote In the
electoral college for the candidate on
the ticket on which tue elector re
ceived the highest number or votes.

It Is said that If tho tentative plau
finally la adopted, it would amount to
fusion In this state of the Taft vote
on the Republican ticket and of the
vote of the Presidential candidate on
the third party ticket: that is the
combined vote of the elector on the
two tickets would count against the
vote received by Democratio elect
or. The electors on the Republican
ticket were selected at the regular Re
publican convention at Harrisburg on
May 1. That convention was con
trolled by Mr. Fllnn and his friends.

LORIMER OUSTED

FROM U.S. SENATE

ILLINOIS BOSS DEFEATED
FIGHT FOR LEGISLATIVE

SEAT

VOTE AGAINST HIM OVERWHELMING

Remarkable Address Made By Ac
cused Man Falls Of Pur-

pose And Ha Loses

WASHINGTON, July I. Sen- -
ntor William Lorimer, Illinois,
was expelled from the United
States senate this afternoon by a
ote 55 to 28. By that over--

whelming verdict his colleagues
found him guilty of having been
elected May 24, 1909, by "cor
rupt methods and practices."

With Lorimer's dramatic as.
sertion that his expulsion would
be the "crime of Uie senate," his
colleagues voted nearly 2 to 1 to
oust him as a beneficiary of
fraud.

Toga

I.orimer did not vote on his own
case but bis aged colleague, Sen-
ator Culloni of Illinois, turned
against him in the senate.

With a smile on his face, Lori--
mer arose from his seat and with

swinging gait walked toward the
Republican cloak room. As
reached the door Senator Smoot
grasped his hand and friends
from the house Joined bun. Sen
ators Dillingham .Jones and oth-
ers who voted for Lorimer Joined

in the cloak room and bade
im goodbye.
Three senators were absent.

Several were "paired" and could
not vote. Senator Culbertson of
'exas, originally voted to oust

Lorimer and then, being paired
th Dupont of Delaware who was

absent, withdrew his vole.
Lorimer's ejection followed

three days' speech by the senator,
dramatic and replete with infect
ive for his opponents. Beginning
Thursday, Lorimer had spoken 1 1

and one-ha- lf hours when he re-

linquished the door at 1:30 this
afternoon. Lorimer's fight for
his olllcial life, which ended this
afternoon .hen the iiit'i door
closed beli:n 1 his bulky ii'j'ire. !?- -

you i'i ?t immediately after his
electn-n- .

'I hi senators vot-- i n im-u- I

I.orimer veje' Ashur!. Ifa-.-o-

It i all. jjrne, Bri,,-- , Urstow,
Biowii. Brvan, Burt n. Chamber-
lain. Clapp, Clarke of Arkansas,
Crawford, Culiom, Cuiomt s. Cur-

tis, Dixon, Fall, Gardner, Gore,
Gronia. ii..chcock, .luhncion,
Keiow, Kerii, Lo FoIIe'-l-

Lodee. Martin. Martine, Myers,
Nelson. Newlands, O'Gorman, Ov
erman, Page, Poindexter, Pomer-en- e,

Rayner, Reed, Root, Sanders
Shively, Simmons, bmiin, oi Ari-
zona, Smith of Georgia, Smith
Michigan, Smith of South Caro-
lina, Stone, Sutherland, Swanson,
Townsend, Watson ,, Williams,
Works.

Those voting for Lorimer were:
Bailey, Bradley, Brandegee, Burn-ha- m.

Catron. Clark, of Wyoming,
Crane, Dillingham, Fletcher, Fos;
ter, Gallinger, Gamble, Guggen
heim, Johnston, Jones, Lippitt,
McCumber. Oliver. Paynter, Pen
rose, Perkins, Richardson, Smith,
of Maryland, Smoot, Stephenson,
Thornston, Tillinann, Wetmore

The Csnt Is Not Small.
With tbe exception of tbe English

penny the rent Is tbe Isnrest minimum
unit of money lo tbe civilized world.
Roughly speaking, our cent la worth 2
kopecks, 3 cents Mexican. Chinese and
East Indian. 2 stts or mllllemes. It la

two snd a half times larger tbsn tbe
cent of the Netherlands or tbe kreatser.
There sre 4 pies, ore or pfennigs to the
cent or S ban I. centestmi. lepta, heller,
pennla. centimes or stotlnkL A cent
la worth 10 psrss Turkish or 10 Japa-
nese rin. II rssa Chinese or CO paras
8ervlan. What trolley ear con-

ductors of Eervis ssy wben tendered a
Ave cent fsre In psrss would probably
sot be flt to print
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YANKEES FIRST

N METER RACES

REIDPATH, SYRACUSE COLLEG-

IAN, TAKES BIO EVENT WITH

CHICAQOAN THIRD

GERMAN PRIDE HANGS ON DOGGEDLY

America Wrests 3000-metsr-s Team

Contest From Swsdes and Brit-

ishers High Jumps Also

Are Won

STOCKHOLM. July IS. American
athletes took the two feature events
the r and the 3000 meters
team race at the Olymplo meet to-

day.

The 400 meters, which the Judges
decided to run In lanes In the final,
waa a struggle between the German,
liraun, and four American competit-
ors. The Syracuse collegian, Charles
D. Reldpath won handily In 4

second, with Edward F. Llndberg,
Chicago A. A., In third place.

The Americans have drawn a few
unpleaaant surprises tn the Inst two
dsys. but they encountered a pleas
ant one by wresting the s

team race from the Swedes and Brit
isher. Most of the Americans who
composed the team are mllers rather
than and It was expected
the Drltish contestants would run
away with the event Out the Union
Jack came only third, with the blue
and yellow of Sweden dangerously
close to the Americans for first

The discus final with each hand was
a new game lor the Americans, as
they were not accustomed to throw-
ing with the left hand. The event
proved easy for the Northerners, two
Finns and two Swedes making the
largest double scores.

The two Adams brothers, Piatt and
Renjnmln, went much higher In the
standing high Jump than all the oth
ers except the Greek with the tongue- -

twisting name, who waa a good third.
In the swimming events Harry J.

Hebner, of the Illinois Athlotlo Club,
captured the final heat of the 100
meters back stroke In one minute 21

5 seconds. In the first heat of the
r free style swimming semi

finals the Canadian crack swimmer.
George Hodgson, finished first in Ave
minutes 25 2 5 seconds, which Is a
new world'se record, llealy, the Aus-

tralian star, finished third, In tbe sec
ond beat but qualified for the final
aa the fastest third. This heat waa
won by Hardwlck also of Australia, In
6:34

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

SUCCESSFUL SUCCESS.
April '.'(I Iltere diet! hi III of

Chicago one of I lie very lew suivemiful

lien who have ever Ihed.
ftefvrvlH-- la here luiide to f lie lule

Dr. D. K. I VrtrH,nm, due Honied

pbllanlhroiit. who lived ninety-tw-

years.
Having aivmnulnlrd a fortune of

S7.OUU.UOU b) real ewliite Itivexlint-ntH- .

he started wlieti eighty yeurs of nge

to give II sway, lie helped eudow

more tbsn fifty smull. struggling col
leges. becauM- - he believed the stnnll
college s Horded poor young people tb
best cbancs. He also gave largely to
cbsrity and for fifty years sided young
men to get sn education.

Dr. Pearsoue gave away every dol-

lar of his big fortune, reserving only
a small life annuity to keep bis soul
snd body together till death.

He wss doubly sucresxful.
Many men have known ths satis-

faction of making much money. Few
have known both the Joy snd pride of
tbe victor In making a fortune snd ths
pride Hnd Joy of the plilluuthroplst Ik

giving every bit of It a way. He wss
twice successful.

He lived s completed life
Which Is a rare Hccompllnhment

Death when it comes to most men
finds them with unfinished plans, or.
If their plans are successfully worked
out. there yet remains the problem of
tbe successful sdmlnlxtrntlon of their
affairs wben they shall be dead. They
"heap np riches knowing not who will
gstber It" Tbey know tbe Iswyers
will gather some. And they fear lest
tbe heirs may dlsslpute the remainder.

Dr. Pearsons was his own executor.
He succesafully udmluiittered bis es

tate while living. And be bad the
pleasure in tbe disbursement of bis
wesltb of seeing the good It would do.
His money went where he wanted it
to go and for tbe good of mankind.

Successful old man!
He went to tbe limit of benevolence.

Other mllllonnrles give awsy money.
but not sll of It. Some of them can
not keep np with tbe natural Increase
snd are In grave danger of "tbe dis-

grace of dying rich." Giving all. Dr.
Pearsons, of sll tbe rlcb men of bis
dsy, was the one successful giver.

Success?
Success Is like a pyramid. Broad at

tbe base, brond as the thronging mil-

lions who live tbelr little dsy snd
win or fall. Towering upward. Its
form narrows snd scsttered along Its
sides are the few who have been fairly
successful. At its top their bright
figures lit up with tbe pur sunshine
of merited fame are the very few who
bar lived a completed and successful
Ufa

Of these tbe gentle hearted nona-

genarian who died In Chicago was one.

' During th summer months mothers
of young children should watch for
any unnatural looseness of the bow-

els. Wben given prompt attention at
this time serious trouble may be
avoided. Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy can always be
depended upon. For sale by Huntley
Bros. Co., Oregon City, Hubbard, Mo--

lalla and Canby.

ROOSEVELT PARTY

CALL IS JULY

PORTLAND, July 1. (Special.)

Five delegutcs to represent Greg"

will be selected for the Roosevelt par
ty convention at a meeting called by
the N.UIonnl Program Prngrvsslv
Club for July 85, at It) A. M . at the
East Side Library, This was detenu
I ned at a meeting of the clnli at wlilc
th following oHli-er- were elected
President, Pan Kellnlier; first vie
president, levl W. Myers; second

t, George Arthur llrown
secretary-treasurer- , U M. ex
ecutlve committee, Frederick W. Mill
key, George V, Joseph. J. T. Wilson,
Hantleld Maolonnld and V. Vincent
Jnnea,

The Roosevelt third party conven
tion will be held In Chicago August
5, The Progressiva Club's rail for the
meeting to select delegates Is contain
cd Ui the following resolutions p
sented by Levi V. Myers and adopt
ed:

The National Progressive Club of
Oregon, In common with millions of
voters throughout the land, bellavln
as we do, that the late Republican
National convention at Chjcsgo failed
to fairly and fully represent the wish
ea, views and Interests of th people
at large, and that It was not conducted
In such a manner as to bind the con
sciences of honest men, or so as to
secure and command their respect.
and to determine their political arts
In the pending campaign, and

"Whereas ,a call has been made by
rltliens of some 40 statea of our Re-
public, men of like views with our-
selves, for National convention to
be assembled In Chicago August S, to
consider the question of candidates
for the offices of President and

of the United States, and
for the consideration of such other
matters of political policies as may be
of moment to the Nation, and

"Whereas, ws, aa members of this
rlub In full sympathy with this Na
tlonal movement, and being desirous
that our grand old state of Oregon
shsll be represented In this council of
the Nation, at the lake's aide, now,
therefore, to further that good Inten-
tion we hereby rail mass meeting
of rltliens of this state to convene
at the East Side Library hall, corner
of East Eleventh and East Alder
streets. Portland, Or at 10 o'clock A.
M.. of Thursday, July 25. 1911. to take
such action as may be necessary, and
to elect five delegatea to represent
Oregon tn the National convention at
Chicago, August t. 1913. All cltlsens
who are In sympsthy with our views
and purposes are cordially Invited to
meet with us, without regnrd to prev
ious political affiliations."

OF
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STOCKHOLM, July 15. Ths laat
day of the track and Held sports In
the stadium brought no senastlon.
Tbe games reached their elimination
In the marathon. The curtain fnlla
on the Olympic with the United
States well In front In the total points
In all sports to dste and with a sweep
ing victory tn the field and track
events, which for years have consti-
tuted the program at meetings In Am
erica and Great Britain and to which
athletics these nations devote tbelr
energies.

The bestowal of all tbe prises by
the King, who placed laurel wreaths
on the heads of the victors and shook
hands with all the winners, took place
today In the stsdlum. The American
team led the march of triumphant ath
letes who were arrayed before the
King.

CENTRAL WEST IS
SWEPT BY HOT WAVE

WASHINGTON, July 12. The hot- -

test place In the country today was
Concordia, Kan., where the mercury
climbed to 104. The entire Central
West sweltered. The 100 mark was
reached at Wichita, Kan., and the
temperature fell only two degrees
hort of that In Omaha, Fort Worth,

Tex., and Fort Smith, Ark. There was
discomfort throughout most of tbe
country except In the Northwest, New
England and the Middle Atlantic
states, where cooler weather prevail
ed. The weather bureau gave no aa--

urance of relief for Saturday and
Sunday.

YOU BE THE JUDGE

No On 8hould Doubt Thee State-
ments, Backsd Up By th Hunt

ley Bros. Co.

There's no sane reason why you
should hesitate to accept our state-
ments and put them to a practical
test If you suffer from kidney or uri-
nary disease, wben we tell you we
bave a medicine that will eradicate
your aliment, and that we will furn
ish the treatmen free If It falls to do
as w claim.

We know tbat Rexall Kidney mil
will work to make weak kidneys
strong and diseased kidneys healthy
If tbey are used according to direct-
Ions for a reasonable length of time.
We know that Rexall Kidney Pills
are unexcelled for their beneficial
alterative and remedial Influence up
on the kidneys, bladder and Intes-
tines. They have a diuretic, tonic
and strengthening effect that act up
on the entire genlto-rlnar-y tract

Just think what this means to you.
We are right here wheTe you live a
neighbor or friend of yours. Would
we dare, or could we afford to make
such statements and back them up
with such a guarantee except we are
positive we csn substantiate our
claims? It stands to reason we must
know that what ws say will com true.
Otherwise, w would lose your patron-
age and our bnslness would suffer.

Come In and let us tell you all
about this splendid medicine. We
will tell yon what It contains, how It
Is made, and personally guarantee
your money back for the mere asking
if you are not entirely satisfied with
the results.

We urge you to begin treatment
of Rexall Kidney pill today. Price
60c, Sold In this community only at
our store, the Rexall Store. Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

BELMONT HONEY

HELPED PARKER

ROTHCHILD'S REPREIENTATIVI

GAVE 1250,000 TO DEMOCRAT-

IC CAMPAION

MILLIONAIRE FRANK IN REPLYINC

Wltnsss Unsbls Te Tsll Exact Amount

Of Fund, But Thinks It

Was 1000.000 Or

1700,000

WASHINGTON, July Id. A quarter
of a million dollar wss th estimate
which August Belmont, testifying to- -

dny before th Senate commllto In

vestigating, campaign contributions
placed upon his contributions to the
Democratio National fund In 1904. He
was not sure that wss the sum, but
wss "satisfied to let It go at that."

My habit baa been that It I fuel

reaiKiuslblo fur anything, my obliga-

tion ta not meaaurod by dollar and
rents." said Belmont, when Senator
Paynter asksd If his larg contribu
tions embarrassed him. Belmont waa

member of the campaign executive
committee that year.

Belmont told first of advancing $50,- -
000 lo the Democratio National com
mittee. He said h had beun reim
bursed 142,000.

Those committees always start out
that way," h explained. "They ask
for advances and then begin to raise
funds. Later they relmburae me so
that the balance of (8000 only was a
contribution."

The capitalist remembered he had
paid "two small Items' of $1000 ach
to Maurice Cucor, a Hungarian leader
In New York.

Senator Jonea asked llelmont for
the total of his contributions.

"Was It more than $50,000?"

"Oh. yes."
"$100,000?"

"It must hsve been more than that"
"Was It $250,000?" asked Senator

Jones.
1 doubt I hsve tried to remem

ber, but I find I cannot," said Bel
mont.

Senator Jones tried a new tack.
"Did you contribute by cash or

heck?"
"Very often by cash."
"And check V queried Senator Payo--

er.

It

"Seldom by check. 1 cannot remem
ber the exact amount, but 1 am satisf-

ied with an estimate of $250,000."
Do you care lo give any reasons

why you gave so large an atnountas
.'60,000?" asked Senator Jones.

1 wss very active In the nomina
tion," began llelmont "and bad been
selected to serve on the committee, so
when funds did not com In, I just
contributed. I never Intended to make

ny such contribution but when den- -

Its arose I contributed.
llelmont waa asked If he had any

nderstnndlng of reward from Judge
'arker. the Presidential candidate.

From the very outset. Judge Par--
er was a free ana. independent man
nd remained so."

Nor did you expert to have any
peclat legislation?" Senator Paynter

asked.
"None whatever. There wss no In

terest with which 1 was connected
that could be helped by special

llelmont was unabl to glv an ac
curate estimate of th total funds at
the disposal of the Democratio Na
tional committee In 1904. When Ben- -

tor Clap aaked If It were a million
dollars, he "guessed" It was not more '

than $800,000 or $700,000.

E

UNION STOCKYARDS, Portland.
uly 12. The livestock run at tb

yards today was one of liberal propor-
tions all around, the total of arrivals
for the two days being 374 cattle, 13
calves, 3486 sheep and 1249 hogs.
The hog supply was the biggest seen
st the yards In months, and Included

consignment of eight carloads of
Nebraska porkers, the first shipment
from that part of the country for tbe
ear to date.
For more than six months tbe Port

land market has been Independent of
e East for Its pork supplies. Now,

as today's shipment from Nebraska In-

dicates, available supplies In the
Northwest are a little short of pros-
pective requirements, and the chances
are that further conalgnments of Mid--

Western pork material will be
brought In at Intervals during the re-
mainder of th year.

The market today opened with evi-
dence of a good general Interest on
the part of buyers, and a considerable
volume of trade In all lines was put
through during the first half of the
day. In many cases, however, details
were not available at noon.

Three carloads of medium-grad- e

steers changed bands early In the day
at $6,25 and a few lots of cows of var-
ious grades were disposed of at $4 to
$6. Heifers sold at $6.30 to $6.15. On
the whole the rattle market appeared
to nave undergone no material
change.

ARTHUR H. DEUTE

Arthur M. Deute, one of the best
known men of Oregon City died late
Monday night at St. Vincent's Hospit
al In Portland. He hsd been ill for
several weeks and when taken to the
hospital by Dr. Strickland bis recov
ery waa despslred of. Mr. Deute wss
for many years connected with the
Oregon City Manufacturing Company
wnere ne new a responsible position.
He Is survived by two daughters.

Tbe arrangements for the funeral
will be made today.


